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THEN AND NOW.

-ONCE 'twvas Painful trying,
No w 'Lis perfect trust;
Once a haif salvation,
Now the uttermost_
Once'twas ceaseless holding,
Noiv he holds me fast;
Once 'twas constant drifting,
Now--the anchor cast.

Once it was my working,
His it hence shall be;'
Once I tried to use him,
Now he uses me.
Once the powe5 1 wanted,
Now the Mighty One;
Once fdr self 1 labored,
Now for him atone.

ToRONTO. MRS. S. FRYE.

THE NIOVEMENT, AND THE ASSOCIATION.

BE drew attention to the fact of the
distinction wvhich exists between

these twvo, in our account of the late con-
vention. But we think the time bas
corne to bring oUt this -matter stili more
prominently in the , x ~OSITOR.

When the Canada Foliress Association
wvas organized, upiýqrds of fifteen years
ago, it wvas commenced as virtually a
branch-an organic part-of the great
holiness maovement in the United States.
No one of the founders had the slightest
suspicion that a time would corne in its
history when the leaders of that move-
ment would anàthematize us, or that we
would criticize them as imperfect repre-
sentatives of Bible holiness.a

Accordingly the effort on aur part ta,
have sorne of them attend aur annual

gatherings and fraternize with us' as
brethren well beloved, wvas made in gaod
faith.

It was in the third year af the life of
the Association that we personally wvent
through. the final crisis'of aur Christian
excperience, and stood forth as the ex-
ponent ta the world of absolute Divine
guidance. At the fourth annual con-
vention and the first annual camp-meet-
ing we began ta teach Divine guidance
after this pattern. This wvas really the
beginning af this movernent witfin the
Association.

It is true that we ourseif did not
realize this fact then as clearly as we do
now. Hope was ever in the ascendent
with us then, and we trusted-that we
were not really atone in preaching and
illustrating this gospel. An-d so we
simply follQwed on, step by stop, illustrat-
ing Divine guidance..

As question after question camne up
for discussion we looked to the Holy Spirit
alone ta show us the truth and teach us
ail things. At the first camp-meeting
the dress question came up for consider-
ation. And storm and earthquake were
praduced by its consideration.

There was a time during that camp-
meeting. when, literally, ail forsook us
and fled-when we consciousLy stood
alone as the sole representative of Divine
guidance. Alone, and yet not alane, for
aur eider brotherhad been there before
us, and sa, unlike him, We did not tread
the wvine press alone.


